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HOr1E FIRST:

Highest 6f all in Leavening Power.
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ABSOWfELY FUZ52

Per Year in Advanc

A SCHOOL
FOE

THIS TIMES.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Bethel Hill Institute,
OFersoaa. Co., 3ST. C

Next session opens Sep
tember 27th, 1893;

Board, including furnished room,
lights, etc per month (6.73

Fuel "70
Ti' ashing 70
Tvition 1.50to 2.76
Music (extra) 2 75
Incidental fee, per session, , 70
.Tnitian free taminv miniatmw . nn, mnitA

"Tbo traimuir of the heart as well as the mind."
Work Sensible, thorough and' practicable.
Locality Healthful. Commnnttv Excellent.
For further particulars address,

.K15V. j A. BEAM,
Bethel Hill. H. C.

Do You

WANT TO
Buy All Lines

OF
BENERAL MERCK AH- -

DISE

Latest U. S, Gov't Report
i.

CONVICT LABOR AND OUR PUBLIC ROADS.

One of the most perplexing prob-
lems with whioh the State has to
deal is how to so- - employ the peni-
tentiary convicts, as to make them
profitable and self-sustainin-g, and
yet not,bring them in competition
with any other class of labor. This
is a knotty question, and the recent
destruction of the growing crops
upon the Roanoke farms has not at
all helped to solve it, but has caused
many to advocate the entire discon-- .

tinuauce of tho Stale fanns, auu the
employment ofthe ct nvicts in some
other way. Many suggestions in
this direction have at different times
been made, but a yet none of thejn
have been deemed practicable or
have been triod. At one time there
Wtt9 H plail to employ many of them
on the iasitle of the prison in the
manufacture of jute bagging, but th8
n!n seems to hare hfn hnil.,r.Aft
iitiriti-- r t!t I..tri!..tnr t,o
&t a few who advocotfd the employ.
ment of this labor in the mines and
th establishment of furnaces for
melting the iron ore of the State.
This scheme, however, was likewise
never pat into operation.

There is another plan, however,
that has found many advocates for a
number of years. It is the employ
ment of this labor in public road

at the very lowest CashPGA1 STORE

Published every .Thursday, by

ROXBORO, N.C.
: ' TEKMS OF ST7BSCBIPTIOX I .'.'..,:"

One Copy One Year, ' y -- 1.00 ;

One Copy Six Months, " - ! - W

Cash invariably in advance.

Come to Hunter's for Groceiiea, aLoee, 8naf
and Tobacco, Ac, v '

. t ; -s

"
f- - uoxboro, X. C. "

HARD TIMES!

Money Scarce!
Bnt a Dollar ".vhway ut

FRANK HOWARD S

1 carry a general line of
merchandise, such as

Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, Fancy Nov-

elties, Gents' Fur--

nishings
Heavy and Fancy Groce

ries, Meal, Flour, ;
Lard, &c. , -

Save money by buying
from-- .

FRANK HOWARD.
Look for the sign, Bargain Stork.

on Main Street, below A. ,R Foo-- V

shee's new building.

G.T.Thaxton. L.W.Thomas

THE CHEAPEST

STOCK 01 .

GOODS JWER
OPENED IN ,

ROXBOROi is
FOR SALE BY

I tii m. vnn o simile atlMA I Ull QL I IIU IIIMb
I In the new store formerly occupied

by A. R. FOUSHEE.
We are opening a new line of goods,

consisting of

Dry-Goo- ds, Notions, Shoes &e

and a full and complete line of .

Gkrooeries
which we possitively assure yon that
we will save you money oa. Our

H611868 are light and our profita

I Win us ao Buinii u aujr uuo viui uu
I business on.

Don't buy your goods until you t

see ns. Your Friends, .
THAXTON & THOMAS

m
.

ORGANIZED 1832.

YiftGUU FIRE AND MARINE

UiSCRMCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND. .
'

Assets - - $650,000

improvement. And it is only daeuaan- - Oue woman was serving out

.il.llS'K' I in ike ci'iilro of n line
i(l'-!.l 'It. it( O i;r--i:- making

i t '0 best :i ivorlising mediums
uH.nw mid warehousemen in

tli.ii.iiii t'oait'iicrt. Circulates
i ii Person, '. Iraaville, Durham

'jnw-fj- . iu;ii v:a. in North Car-,-- 1

'.'
;!.v.ii'.-- .. count j, Virgiuia.

r:vU-- reasonable ;tcrms
Hi."' ,.iu--

,
ii in; .Application.

P-j- i F ESS fO A L' C".AfDS

T01IS MANNING. JAS. S. MANNING.

II. A. FOTTSnKE.

.MANNING & F0US11EE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

r, in-- 7 v k!,! ''";ili"fi "er Fidelity Hank

Durham, N. C.

Practice in Durham. Person and
Orange counties. of

UJNSFORD,
In

Attorney at Law,
Itoxboro, . U.

EUR ITT & BRYANT,

Attorneys at Law,
a

Roxboro, N. O.
:n tliu acversil Courts of the Si.ite

SiteV.fi! aUertMf given to cae in I'oraon,
nii'l ' .iswell counties.

ereivc proiiu'' .itN mion

Vv

Attorney at Law,
Koxbok ), N. (J.

.r v. orcver hi-- . vii-- i nro require!.
rUou itt "Vins!i"i! Hotel.

V. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
( ))tfird. N. C.

!i the coui t of the Slut.
... .1.1.1 iiivii-- : inn Hun f in iun nirHe inm"
,1

K. J. TlXIKKR.

5URGEON DENTIST.
i iK!" i' k up in W. J. Johnson &

.' at Iniilaing,
eoxuoko. n. a

LOUIS F. HIGH,QR.
Physician ar.d Set goon,

Voodburn. N. G.
nj.ociiii aiUutii-- n jriveii to the treatment of

lit; a:ni Cbnwiic Diseases.
I'eiegr&pii ;i.li;e,

Ctir.iiiliain, N. C.

i;. A. MOltTON,1)
I'rai-.tlcin- s JMiynlchm.

Roxboro, iN. C.
n:. II 11 r.lfi imiiil set vir.es U tlio jo(ile

li'iMi.iro ami su r.'li n jjcouniry .

.'ir- - !;'I nclii'- -

" tt. i Rial1

r tl.".i l"hyiician,

Roxboro, N. C.
iMlct- - nij (r"ai:iiiiiii nervine to thtvpeople

f ii.ii,.ru uxtt COiuimtiiity.

A. WI3E,

fr.ctl '.!( ri.T.lt-Lun- ,

Roxboro, N. C.
.lib j' rfurrices in tils' people

! Iniif rinniininity. Kesi--i- n

slnet hrJ Iteama

N"OTICE!
-- o-

ii..nu reLurne-.- i to Roxboro, I
i::i U'c uir jirofessionttl services

tu ! :i ii.iz.Mis of the the town and
sr.irr-i!:- !in coUIltrf.

". M. Teukell, M. D.

i lili DKUJfMEUS' HO ME,

Hotel French.
.M;iin Street. South Boston, Va.

II.k li.-.- vi (Mi--
, iii I'.rit class ..nler kikI thor- -

ii.h tvii'iialc:-- Curvcnieiil to nil ilep-i-

.!: )irluni of tnc inwn. I. urge
i::i ! Vlilllll.j room. !" It jr'MS'l Too

,. .hi ,. .!.!. .1. H. KltKNClI, I'rop.
'i IVrrr, Mnp:ier.

: ' !.-- . ;i.'i U. 9 1 12

U"iv r i!k;kks J. A. WHITAKKB

Durham iMarble Works.

Rob't 8. Rogers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Muriiie and Granite Monuments,
Touiii.-tine- s, Tablets, Brown .Stone
and Marble for door and window
sills.

0- - 0

Cemetery Works
Neatly Executed

Designs and Estimates furnished
on application.

Main Street Durham, N. C.

Valuable Land For Sale.

1 have in my bands for private
Bile, a very valuable tract of land,
situate in Allensville township, not
far from Five Forks, on Tar River.
It is known as

THE MEADOWS"
and contains about 325 acres, the
greater part of which is in heavy or-

iginal growth timber. The title is
good, being a part of the estate of I.
H. Davis, deceased. This piece is
the part allotted to Mr. J. J. Davis,
of Granville county. Any onewish
ing a desirable place will please call
on Mr. Webb Knott, or Mr. J. G.
iShotwell, who will take pleasure in
showing him over the place.

Terms of sale easy, and made
known on application.

V7. VV. Kitchin.

JAS, W. BRAIIDON,
"ba:r?"be:L? Slb-cr- p

ROXBORO, N.C.
When you come to Roxboro, don't

forg t ma I am always willing and
ready to accommodate my custom-
ers, and always keep np with the
latest styles.

JOHN S. HUGHES,

MILLWRIGHT,
MILL CREEK, N. C.

i am prepared to do all kinds of work con-
nected with the mi.llnft business. New millsP't a--; nl! kinds of repairing, etc.,. done In the

ni.'llll-tP- tivmaa n. .tvn ts. ..li.ttilHI. . ' " 1 1 'VVJ UlUUUiaW D3HSia.tluu

MAKING MANURE,

On nearly all farms winter is much
the best season for making .hauling
out and applying manure. The stook
are nearly always kept in close
quarters and there is much . more
time for hauling out and applying.
without interfering with the other-work- .

But if the most manure is to be
made during the winter, it is impor-
tant to arrange good quarters for the
stock, eo that the feeding can all be
done in one place. Then by supply
ing beddmg enough to absorb all ol

the liquid voiding a considerable
quauity of manure may be saved.

AjVery good plan of management
especially during tk- - fall and early
winter, is to shelter t he siock regu- -

larly at night and on cold, stormy
day and feed them liar, but when
llie will pi nut turn them
of.t into the lued lot dtirinif the day
and ref i tnem liberally with corn
fodder. In this r.ay an opportunity
for exercise is afforded them. Near
ly all stock, espocinlly young, g'row- -

inc stock, will keep healthier and
'.hriftier If they are given opportunity
fr,r . exercise. While it i nearly
always best to feed the corn fodder
in the head lots rather than in the
stables or shed, there should be con
venient ra- - ks or mangers, both in

the feed lot and the stables, in order
to avoid waste. The stable and
feed lota for the winter feeding and
sheltering sohuld be arranged for in
good season so that when needed
they will be ready. Another item
that should b looked after in good

season is that of providing a Hood
supply of bedding. Plenty of bed- -

ding-wi- ll not only help to inorease
the manure, but also to add very
much to the comfort and cleanliness
of the stock. It is best to procure
a good supply and store under shel- -

ter where it will be kept dry and can
be used as needed. Wheat or oat
straw makes ; the best bedding,
Enough shouldf ulways be supplied
to absorb and retain the liquid void- -

ing and also to keep the stock clean,

In the stables care should be taken
to supply the bedding regularly at
night. Usually in the feed lots tne
refused stalks and material that the
stock will not eat will make all the
bedding needed. If it does not, it
will be a goinl plan to scatter over it
larer of straw. With care in this
nay a considerable quantity of val

uable fertilizer may be secured.

Still Plundering ana" Killing.

Buenos A Vitus, Oct. 11. Although
.1 il in fV,a riivi nia n T I

.U "
Santa Fe has been disbanueo, small
parties of rebels still make life and
property unsafe in the rural dis-

trict. For a week they have
been plundering and killing foreign
settlers in Santa Fe. The German
immigrants who have taken farms in
i v, mvinr-f- l I'.avp. .nfferd most from.
this brigandage. lhey have com- -

Gained to the German consul here

nd ho has obtained from the gov- -

ernment a promise that swift action
shall be taken against the outlaws

A Seven Million Dollar Hotel.

Nbw YoRX.'Oet. 8. It is currently
rumored among Investors that Wil- -

Ham Waldorf Astor is about to erect

la London the larzest and most

costly hotel in the world, which it
is estimated will cost more than seven

.

Jnllara ThA rAoort that
.

Mr. Astor is 10 onuu mou dd
. . , i,..4learned in this illy, outine aruuiuBBo

of the building states that an Amer
icau capitalist will erect it. and that
it will surpass anything ofthe kind

ever before at'empted.
Tho Mafia Again Breaks Out

New Orleans, Oct. 11. The Mafia

broken out in this city. Of,

finer Toole, who had his throat cut
RAvAral weeks i asfo by an Italian

j a kiD ,ninw

$1.00

STATE NEWS. I

The Davidson Dispatch says that
60 colored people, were baptised at
Fulton's ferry on the Yadkin last
Saturday.

The New Hanover Bank cases
were decided in favor of State Treas-
urer Tate in New Hanouer Superior
Court Wednesday.

District Attorney Glenn is sick at
home and Assistant Diotrict Attor-
ney Covington is prosecuting the
docket of the United States Court at
Greensboro this week.

A man in Wilkes county has sworn
out a warrent against his son, charg
ing wit hhaving burned an unoccu-
pied cabin on his (the father's) place,
and the boy has been put in jail.- -

The Third" party ites hacta to-d- o at
Hickory Tuesday. The Press and
Carolinian says that Col. Harry
Skinner addressed, an audience of
about 500 during the day and that
R. Z. Linney, Esq.. spoke at the
opera house at night, but it was not
clear whose side he was on.

Work has progressed at a remark-
ably rapid rate on the State Deaf
and Dumb school building atlMor-ganton- .

There 'seems now no reason
why the directors may not realize
their hopes of having the building
ready for the fall term of school in
1894.

The Lenoir Topic says Wednesday
evening of last week Mr. Enoch Cof-

fey was rotnrning from the funeral
of Mrs. Larkin Estes, and in crossing
the creek near his home on a foot-le- g

stumbled and fell in. his head
striking a rock, which is supposed
killed him instantly. His body was
found next morning. Mr. Cofly was
85 years old.

Gov. Carr on the 5th pardoned
four convicts three wnmen and one

8ix months sentence on the puplic
.

roftd8 of Durham county; the others
aal oeen entenced to thj peniten
tiary for one year for larceny. We
tak the above as evidence that there
18 not-hin- the matter with the maohin
ery of the pardon mill. It is rnning
on ful1 time- -

Will Rogers, a . counterfeiter who
was to be tried at the Federal Court
at Greensboro last week, gave one
of Marshal Allison's deputies the
slip. He was in the prisoner's dock
in the court room, but while the
deputy was looking another way he
got up and sautered out. Hi's escape
was stmn discovered and the marshal
and an assistant pursued him over
wr miles but he was fleet of foot and

g"t away.

The Lenoir Topic says last Satur
day morning a week ago Mrs Larkin
Estes, aged about 75 years, left her
home to go to a neighbor's, about a
mile away, to get some buttermilk
She told her people that she might
not return home that night and she
did not return. Sunday morning
her husband sent some of his grand- -

chidren to look for her. About a
half mile from home they found her
jug of buttermilk but could not find
Mrs. Estes. A searching party was
formed and "Monday morning she
was found ou the bank of a branch
close to her home, dead. It rained
Saturday and she was in the rain all
the time and it is supposed she died
from exposure.

The Columbus, Ga., Herald, takes
a peep through the baroscope ' of the
future and catches a roseate view of
the picture that is to be, let us fond
ly hope. It says :

Burdens wil, be lifted from the
poor ; capital will be honestly guarded ;

idle .money will again earn its in.
crements; the wheels of all the mills
will turn in tuneful accord with the
flowin2 waters hurrying seaward.
bearing the burdens of a profit-shar- -

ing commerce.

How'!

Yourliver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health '

cannot exist "without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are duggish. and con-

stipated, the . food lies
in the Btomach undi--

fested,-poisonin-
the

freqnent heaaacho ,

ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency , and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Keguiator Has Deen mo
means of restoring moro
people to health and
happiness by giving them

' a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with, extraor-
dinary power and efficacy. ..

' Rv. R. O. Wiidb, Princeton, N. .,ucyx:
"I find nothing help so much to keep roe u
working condition as Simmons Liver Regulator..

; See tTuU you get the Genuine,
i with ted 25 n 0,1

'; ramktiD onT it-.- t '

J.Q.SEXXIN ACO., ftnmll8hia.ra

Vol, x.
FUKY OF HURRICANES.

a
HOW THEY SWcPT OVEH SU AMD SWORE.

Explanation tif Such Ocsth-Oeall- Ro Winds ol
ss Those Which ftcntly Deviated the
Atlantic Coast.

The fearful destruction caused by
recent storms along the Atlantic
coast has drawn an unusual amount

public attention to the subject of
the storms, which, having their origen

the West Indies, occasionally
Bweep across the ocean to the United as
States. A hurricane mav be best
netined by likening it to a great
atmospheric eddy a whirlwind on

gigantic scale, the diameter of which
is not a few feet, but uianj hundreds
of miles, at times a thousand or
n-r- e. Io trne primal cause of
these great atmospheric disturbances
is not positively known, but is the
subject of deep interest to the scien
tific world. Various causes have
been assigned from time to time, but
they are mere conjectures theories
only. Passing over the sources the
uostou tieraui cicscrmes t.'iem as
they are. They are areas of baro
metric depression, similar to the

lows" so familinr to all who have
seen the dailr weather maps of the
weather bureau, but of vastly greater
intensity than most of them. That is
to say, the pressure at the center is
far less, and the velocity of the in-

flowing air far greater than the. orui
nary storm areas of higher latitudes.

At the centre of the hurricane there
is an area ol calm, varvmuc botween
tea and thirty in diameter, with clear
3ky and bright sunlight or starlight
overhead. So perfect is this calm
that, it is related, nnring the passage
over a West Indian city of a devas-
tating hurricane, when the culm area
nan muking its passage, a lighted
candle could be carried through the
streets without being extinguished
and this but a few minutes before
and after the most furious of gales !

Hutjust without this omiaous y peace
ful region the hurricane rages with

its greatest Tory. Ttic winds bio
with 8ucii appalling force that not
only are the stoutest sails often torn
to shreds, but the spares themselves
are frequently bent until they snup
like twigs. The howling and shriek
ingof the wind as it passes through
the rigging at times makes it impos
sible for the human voice to be heard
from one side of the ship to the other
even with the aid of a speaking trum
pet.

Nor is it a sU-ad-y blow, for fright
ful sqiials follow each other in rapid
succession, and the direction of tue
wind shifts suddenly from time to
time through wide arcs of the com
pass. Overheat' arc clouds so douse
that even nt noontime the ship is
often shrouded in the darkness
nignt, wnne torrents of ram pour
from the inky clouds. Beneath the
denser clouds low-lyin- g send flies at
great velocity, as if in terror, over
head, adding to th picturesque hor-

ror of the scene. But even more

terrible than the wind ami rain are
the mountainous seas that flood the
shores assailed oy tne storm or

threaten to engulf the unhappy ship,
whose commander, through misfort
una or through unskillful maneuver
ing, uas permitted tier to come so
close to the vortex of the hurricane.
A curious feature of violent hurri
canes is tue aosence ot tnunaer.
lightning and other electric phe-

nomena. Indeed, when other indica-

tions point to the approach of a hur
ricane, tne dwellers intne west in-

dies keep a br ght lookout for elec-

tric phenomena, and if such are ;

observed they rest more easily in

the conviction that the tempest will ;

not be a severe one.
The devastation wrought by these

awful tempests is almost beyond
belief to those who have not experi
enced them. Not only are ships at
sea battered and wrecked, but on
shore houses are unroofed and torn
down, debris is hurled with frightful
force, maiming and killing those in

it? way, trees torn up, crops ruined

and destruction spread far and wide.
But violent wind is not the only

cause of disaster in- - these storms.

The huge seas and the tremendous

storm waves are equally to be dread- -

fid. nd at times are the source or

even more destruction than the gales

themselves. In tho great hurricane
of 1772, which devastated the Islands
of St. Christopher's. Antigua, St.

Croix and others, in the u est In
dies, it is stated that at St. Croix the

sea rose to a height ot 70 feet above
its nsu&l level, roaring so that its
noise Was heard 1 0 miles 'away
Ttrvertook and enaulfe'd over 250

who were running to the moutains
to escape from it. At Savanala-Mar- ,

which was totally destroyed by a

hurricane in 1780, it is related that
"the gale began on Out. S. from the
southeast at 1 p. m., abating about

Oct. 9. The sea during this last
period exhibited a most awful scene.

The waves swelled' to an, amazing

height, rushed with an impetuously

not to be described, on land, and in
few minutes determined the fate

f all th houses in the bay." In
the necond great October hurricances

the same year, which ravaged Mar-
tinique, an awful swell of the sea
"destroyed in an instance upwards of
150 houses on the seashore, of which
thirty or forty were newly built;
those behind them had mostly their
fronts driven in and the goods con-

tained in them almost totally lost."
At Barbadoes "the sea rose so high

to destroy the forts."
Havana, Cuba, is a magnificent

landlocked harlnir, bnt even this fact
does not furnish a safeguard against
the dreaded hurticanos. During the
great hurricane of Oct. 10, 1846, in
the harbor of Havana 216 vessels
woreisunk at their moorings ahVl

nearly 2,000 houses were demolished,
with appalling loss of life. In the
great September hwrricane of 1888
the town of Sagua la Grande, Cuba,
was almost wholly destroyed, the
unhappy isle experiencing a loss of
imly 1,000 lives and $1,000,000
worth of property. The same hum
cane brought death and destruction
at Proiir and Vem-Cruz- , floods and
gales along the eastern Mexican
coast and was the can.to of tiie loss
of many a good vessel in it path.

The Only Thing in th W&y

Many of the mills iu upper South
Carolina are runni: n foreitru o
derfi. There is nothing whatever to
hold the trade of the United States
in its present depressed condition
excepting the nncertaintr as to the
fiuaneial policy of the government
The United States i pracliually
without a standard of value. The
question now before the people is,

shaUne have a gold or silver sUni
ard of value. In the past the ttand
ard has been gold. Ir view of the
prosperous condition of the cotton
manufacturing business in England
and the large demand for cotton
goods in China and other foreign
countries, our manufacturing inter
ests in t.'ie united Mates must pros
per as soon as the government settles
upon some definite financial plan.
Charlotte 0bserver.

Electric Bitters.

L ins remouy is becoming so wei
known and so popular as to need uo
speoial mention. All who have usee
Electric Bitters sing tne same song
of pruise. A purer medicine doos
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric, Bitters
wiil euro all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will re
move Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum
and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Mala
ris from the system and prevent as
well ai? t!ure all Malarial fevers. Ft

Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50cts. ant
$1.00 per bottle at J. D. Morris
Drugstore.

Blacking Shots by Electricity.

The triumphs of electricity are
truly wonderful. A New York dis-

patch announces that an electric
shoe-blackin- g machine is the latest
candidate for public fovor. You sit
down before an upright box, with
two holes in the side that make it
look like the old-tim- e public stocks.
Your feet are put into these holes,

the operator turns on the current that
works a set of brushes revolving on

a belt and in a couple of minutes the
urocess is over. Candor forces the

(conclusion that the result, however,
is not up to the shining standard
developed by the elbow-greas- e of the
sunny South or sunny Italy. But it
Is not impossible that In a short time
It may even prove a superior means

of polishing foot wear.

It Should Be In Every House,

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King'&'New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and ColdB, that it
cured his wife who was threaten-- d

with Pneumonia after an attack of
La Grippe," when various other

remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
of Cook8ports.Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it.
Try it. Free Trial Bottle at J. P.
Morris Drug Store. Large bottle,
50c. and $1.00.

tudge-Hudso- Quashes tho Indictments.

Columbia, S..C, Oct. 11. In the
Sessions Court today Judge Hudson
sustained the motion to qnash the
indictments against parties selling
rice beer and liquors under the dis
nensarv act. The grounds were that
the indictments were defective in
form and the dispensary feature of

the act unsconstitutional, as a State
government cannot- - engage in trafic
law wanting in , the elements of.a
police power; and the act cannot rest
upon the rea"sons on which a gejperal

prohibition law is founded.

Prices, and at the samel
time get the very best
goods? For all of above
call on

Wilkerson & Thompson.

Pass Building, Dorth of Court House

THE J. L. THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.,
210 and 212 Ninth Street,

LYNCHBUG . VA.

JUST RECEIVED.
An elegant line of fine and medium
PARLOR SUITES ; a complete stock
of CHAMBER SUITES, SIDE-
BOARDS, WARDROBES, MAT-TBESSESE- S,

LOUNGES, BOOK- -

wauiao,
We are agents for the West Lynch- -

burg Furniture Co.

They Make the Best
Goods for the money.

We ljave a fine line of -

BABY CARRIAGES.
(Just the thing heeded in Roxboro.

Also CARPETS and RUGS, WIN- -

DOW SHADES and CURTAINS,
REAlsoS HADES and CURTAINS,
REFRIGERATORS, FEATHER
PILLOWS, BOLSTERS, &c.

We are agents for the

Davis Sewing; Machine.

Best on earth." You need one.
Write us.

GOTO
W. R. Hambrick & Co's.

FOR
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, Dye-Staff-s,

Fancy and
Toilet '

Articles, Tobacco, Cigars,
Cigarettes an3 Snuff.

Ice Drinks of all kindsT
We carry a

full line and solicit a share
of your . patronage.

W. R. HAMBRICK & CO.
Barrett's old stand.

Aug. 1st, '93. - : "

WILL SELL MOHTH
: ""OCTOSLV

EXQUSSIQH TICKETS TO

WCHLU'S FAIR AT

OXE-HU- F RATES

THROUGH SLEEPINQ CARS

EVERYDAY

Ctnorki Passencer and Ticket Agtoi.

KNOXVILLBTENN. -

to the inanv difficulties and Binnn ar
attendant upon the management of
the convicts that this scheme has
never been put to a practical test,
The matter will be brought forward.
it is said, at the road congress in this
citr Ontnher 1 ftt.h nrf will ho ,i,a I

cussed with a view to the extensive!
employment of theconvicts in such
work, if proper safeguards can be
thrown around it and the cost to the
oounties will nokbe too great.

There has been a general desire
thut the convicts should be thus em- -

ployed for a long time, and if it can
be made practicable, well-directe- d

labor of this kind will save millions
of dollars to the State. There is
nothing the State needs worse than
good roads, and it is to. be hoped
that some means may be devised by
which this plan may be put into sue
cessful operation. North Carolinian

A Newspaper Mas Attacked.

Newbekn, N. C, Oct. 11. Edward
Murphy, a man who came here to
have a sparring match with a negro,
made a brutal assault on C. E. Han
cock, local editor of the Journal to
day for what he conceived to be
ofTp.nnivA rnirimAnt nn tho aftair K.
Hancock, in his paper. Murphy is
in jail and Mr. Hancock is at his desk
to night, badly battered up. Indig
nation against, Murphy is running
high.

Nebraska Democrats Sit Down on Free Silver

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. f 5. After
x.Dluw0

I irAnti'rin .attl.yl .to I . Ir J
overwhelming defeat ofthe silver

r, '"u -- u'oaLunu uijau
Secretary Morton directed the move-
ment of the repeal leaders.

Congressman Bryan, who led his
forces in person, is greatly chagrined
over the defeat and threatened to
Lve the Democratic party.

Three thousand acres of land re- -

cenUy squired in Ashtabula, Ohio

"e is 8ld: for einted; 8vfnlant. in whiuh t.h
I 1 ' tt
Rockafellers and other Standard Oil

. .,, ..... . i . .
peouio mil uo iud piiuuiuai niioun- - . -

holders. Large Bessemer iron ore
interests have been acquired in Mich
igan, and the members of the com
pany are already heavily interested
in the lake carrying trade.

It Is Curious, Sure Enough.

Wonder how all the manufacturers
f Patent wedioines arrive at the

exact price of their wonderful cure
alls? They all put the price at 50

Singular how high. they come and
umiorm uu p.iuo, m, uiucicuuo

what the cost of
Hickory press and Carolinian.

An unknown man was found dead
in th outskirts of a small Kansas
town a few days ago. A search

J disclosed $ 100 in cash and a revolver
on the body ot the unfortunate young
man. The coroner1 held an inquest

land it took $75 to defray the .ex- -

pensea md bury the body. The
police judge fined the body, $25. for

paper as usual gets nothing, for pub- -

I lishing the- - obituary.-- Exchange.

'

INSURES AGAINST

FIRE 'AND LIGHTNING
This old company, now more Mian hall sen-tu- ry

iu succeeslul ojieration, baa paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS .

of Iossm to citizens of North Carolina. : Issues
a Torr simple and concise policy, free of petty '
restnetions, and liberal in its terms and eon.
ditions. ' ; .. -

v w. H. PALMER, President. -

W, H. MoCAETHT, Secretary.

DMHIHES, DistrictAgent,

errivuu no "u. ' -nameu x .

and one! dollar bottle,rfantrnalr assaulted by unknowh cents per

Milton, N. C. .

Patents. : ;.-

persons. It is believed that th s is

thA result of a mafia Dlot. as Toole
ws an imoortant witness against
Perricano whose trial has been .set
for hearing vptfsoon in the criminal
court. :

Adiai Sports No Carnago.

Many of the United States Sena- -

tors ride home from the capitol in
their own carriages, but the Vice
President ofthe United States is ac -

customed to jump, upon a green

street oar after the adjournment,

j.r:littell
Attamer and Connsellor in Patent Trade

Msrk and CoDriEht Cases, opposite . Pat ;

I ent office, Washington, D, C. Over twelve
fears, experience. Ameri'-a- an foreign
patents, cavente and all t ousiness arising
umler the patent laws promptly and. car- -
iully prosecuted. Rejected cases accorded

I
special attention. Write fr information.
Upon receipt of model or sketch - or mven-eio- a

I advise as to patentability withoo'
tharge. Hentioir ibis paper

hand the conductor one of the little carrying concealed weapons and con-ticke- ts

that he buys six for a quarter, fiscated the . gun. The. local news- -

and then read his newspaper until he

reaches bis hotel. -

s


